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B IE T Y -F O C K T II YEAR NO. 23
That right tho rebels nmvvd thoir
©amstm down from tlm Umolter,

[ 7

C E D A B Y I B U i O H IO ,

Masterson’s
Friends Active.

CONVENTION «

rJ U M

3.

eh »r descriptive story of the light-.
.
.
in ,7 an ’slewed from liia observation j ut‘u tl0Vt n ^
lH* 1 m «o the rebel
worked
clear
into ih©
tower by the aid of Hold glasses. had
Tho letter io oddroused to his broth- city onto Commercio street and had
or, Mr. II. P. McLean, and from it taken Cow-Boy park, which, by the
way, is where the old Trlvoli Gar
we take the following:
den
was when yon were hero.
“ Your suggestion that I write a
Tamberal
was killed after being
letter to the Herald is a good one but
I am. afraid it would not he much of a captured twice and escaping. The
letter, especially for publication. rebels were driven out o f Cow-Boy
Nevertheless I will try and give you park several times during tho day
the detailed' (he light as I saw it and thin was where, the heaviest
Fighting con
from my observation tower., which fighting occurred.
tinued all night not even taking
was on top of our -seventy-live foot
time to gather the dead and the
sign of our building.
While this building is at least a wounded, Tuesday night the Postmile away from Juarez the lighting office, municipal Wilding, library
was visible at all limes for 1 had a and quite a few residences on Lor do
good pair of glasses. You can rest avenue were burned, being set afire
assured I saw a plenty when I tell by bursting shells.
Wednesday, the 10th at day break
you 1 stayed on same for two days.
the
fighting was r e owed with vigor
I am enclosing you a diagram of tho
two cities of Juarez and El Paso that by the rebels, who had lost control
are located on the Bio Grande river of everything north of Commercio
street.* The Federals were gradual
opposite each other.
■.
I am also sending you photographs ly driven from the custom house to
of various scenes in connection with the church then to the jail and at
the war that will, prove interesting. last to the garrison. south of town
You will notice bv one that a group where they madatUeir last stand
of iedox'al’ s, who surrendered, had after three days ot fighting.'
Navarro, the federal general, fi
burnt all their clothes and roamed
nally
surrendered there with 4B0
the streots in their underwear. Also
men
fully
equipped rather than see
one of the Juarez custom houses
where the d o eh is shot- out of the them hll annihilated •as they .were
tower. The building in nowr used by completely surrounded. Navarro
Madero for his hnadqnar, >rs. An came to this side of the river
other.showing what remains of the after being, released on paroled
.>
Juarez post office, the Federals hav honor by Madero.
This
he
deemed
a
wise
act as the
ing burut this just before they sur
rebels wanted bis life in revenge for
rendered to the rebels.
The week that Madero and his some butchering he did down in
army of 2,500 were captured across Guerro some months ago. It is im
from the smelter, Tamberal, the possible to get true reports of the
federal colonel in charge of the gar exact number killed and wounded.
rison of Juarez called the reb After the surrender, I, with several
els liars and cowards and in fact others, got across the river where
tried every way to get them to fight w© saw quite a few buried and. more
even - while the peace conference burned. They would not let us take
was being held between Madero any pictures at that time but got
ami the Fedora! envoys at -Peace some the next day o f some o f the
Grove aerocs the river from Hart’s? ’buildings- amt one dead rebel in the
bills; ■v ■■.
■ ;; .-*■•'
Mill.
.
Bullets
certainly
rainedln
Hi Paso:
, Sunday evening. May 7, about six
o’ clock Tamberal freon their out and It is a great wonder more -wore
ward trench fired on two ot the not killed and wounded. I was on
rebel outposts. This was more than a box car a.t Union depot when
the rebels could stand s6 an Ameri fighting first commenced, Three
can with two Indians slipped -down bullets hit the car and w e retreated
the irrigation canal opposite the in bad order to the depot. Had just
settled good on the steps when a
end of tho trench, where the Feder
bullet went zip and hit the pavement
ate were stationed with a machine
in
front o f us. Another retreat and
gun. They opened fire on the Fgdthis time for I’ll Paso proper,
oralo in the trench killing two men
I finally nerved up to go up on the
of the machine gun and two other
bnilding to the tower where l re
soldiers. There wore about 200 shots
mained to sc© the rest o f the battle.
fired and finally the Federals wore
Several bullets hit the roof here but
driven from tho trench as tho rebels
no retreat could be forced upon us.
had a direct fire on them.
One man was injured in San
That was all of the fight that day,
Jounte
Plaza by a bullet. One hit
but Monday the 7th at 10:80 the
the side entrance to tho postofiiee,
rebels commenced to slip down the
in fact they lufc all the buildings in
ditch again and wore down to Santa
the center of tho city. Hence, you
Fe bridge before they were detected.
have the story of the fall of Juarez
There were about 40 in the party led
as I saw it.
by an Indian and an American.
I am glad that I was in 121 Paso as
They soon captured the Mexican
I have witnessed anight that I may
Guard House at the end o f the
never get to see again In a life timebridge; then under cover went down
river to Stanton St., Bridge where
they captured the guard house there C L A S S N IG H T PLAY
in short order.
“ FOR OLD ELU”
Then they commenced to work
-F ia t O pen Friday, A . SVJ.
their way to the Bull-ring which
A
D
M
ISS IO N
2Q cen ts
held the Federal cavalry.' They
were driven hack several timed and
were not able to take that place
Juno 1 st, lo ll.
until lato Monday night. Even
W e wish to return our gratitude
after they h:ul it they were com to those who helped to make our
pelled to retreat to tho river several Memorial day exercises a success.
timer, retaking it au they got rein First, to Kev. McMichael for his
forcements.
most excellent, instructive and pa
triotic sermon on Sabbath afternoon
On Decoration day, to all who fur
nished flowers and to the ladles
committee for. preparing same. To
Hon George Little for wagons for
the school children to cemeteries.
To Prof. Foster for leading children
In song, “ America ' 1 at plot and for
sounding tapjj. A t opera house, in
vocation by l!ov. W..JB, Putt; Bliss
EM e Bhroades recitation of Lin
coln’s address at Gettysburg, To
Misses Boss, Stormont and McFar
land for their training the flower
drill and flag drill by school child
ren ami Mrs, John Johnson quar
tette of girls, to the U. P. choir for
the entire song service, and i)r.
W. 1 -t. McUhesney’ s address, which
THE SOSLEB OR
was eloquent and instructive, we
WRONG COLOR GU3T
add not, it is before you and speaks
ik ot! tint ho coufiignud to tlse old for itself, Tims endo another Me
clot lies basket. ‘ ‘ Putnam House morial service, the bent in our his
hold Dyes” will convert itinto a tory. ’
new one o f any ehado you prefer.
- (J. A t R. Pont No Hi.
W o have them for eitin-r cotton
■ or v/eM fabrics.
“ T f you are libnltig tcaobte In

t’o (i

. PRICE, 81.C9 A Y E A R

2 0 11.

Good Average
For Sale.

! pinch.,7 onu in tho Julio went of
’ Juarez and the other alongside of
AH things aro
I f<-r tliQ'graattho djfeji just outside tho Federal
•esfc Stato Sunday tij| >1 Convention'
ftViH'li. Madera snsued. orders for
in tho history o f' his command to break camp and
- dc bool work. I t \\fl|
o ’s Sunday-'
- start for Chihuahua, when in fact
: mortal Hall, Hi
held m Mo-!The Aberdeen-Auguri cat Ho nalo
’ they id oatit to surround the city
Tho Board of Education hold a ! Wednesday and T 1
Although tho Mexican rebellion which they did.
Tuesday. •
“of D. Bradiutc & Bon at tho fair.
, me eting Friday evening at which ;7, 9. Among tho »l
has ended ami t l » iuBurgonts or
lay,
June
G
,‘
to.’G
and
in
-:
grounds,
Thuroday, wan well at
, Tuesday morning, the9th, 1 was ' time a petition : igm-d hy about 70
rondo have won tho Agist for a new
i structure ara Rev.
om SI, Co- tended and tho thirty-six head avup
on
my
perch
at
ROo
and
at
the
! colored citizens and a largo number I born, D. IL, Dr. H
president through tho resignation of
Hatifill, Dr, *eraged about §1 U0 per bead. CVuPrenldent Din:-, a report o f the a c  ; first siguo of day the hattlo royal . of whites was before tho hoard for Frank McElfrcsh,
1).. Ph.D., j side ring tho cucccsb of other An,gun
■
begun.
It
war,
certainly
a
lino
sight
coiHidcmtion.
tual fighting opposite 131 Paso, Tex.,
■Mias Ermina O Limi n, Hr. Edgar ; sales over tho country at this time
as both -armies begun to throw
Tho petition was circulated hy
by a former Cedarvillian, 1 » of local
Kilpatrick, j tho one Thursday in satisfactory..
isharpened chclls had: and forth. Prot, Mn;<f erson’.'i friends who urge ' Blake, Miss Xlk/.h
intercut. Six*.. McLean writer) a
i Kev, Win. A. B roj
Rev. 1 ». H .j For several mnntho the cattle buni! This heavy firing continued until

6?

a , erj whtan s'^cd »."Ji

r\x. dc: vo r a v<\j; s c . . : :j;
u~ n ss 1 35 t rise a\-J a j rcajj.t s o t-J>
tc *r.e: i ,s casr.cny dco 'ccl, . . * 5

the hoard to retain him in the
schools in opposition to another pe
tition filed some timo iirovious at
which timo a protest was entered
against hi?i re-election.
A t the election of teachers Prof.
Mastorson was chosen for another
year, tho hoard taking no action on
the protest. Tho following is tho
heading of the last petition:
Wo, the undersigned, citizens of
Oedarville, do hereby earnestly pe
tition you, tho honorable members
of tho Codarvillo Board of 33duea
fcion, toretain Prof, Masterson in
our publicschoohi,
>
Wo believe him to bo a sincere
earnest Christian citizen, a capable
teacher and a man deserving the
hearty support o f ail upright citizens

Bible Class
Gives Banquet.

jWolHimor, D.

I>.
W. Ik, Car- noGQ has been at low ebb so far an
pontorj Dr. Cotn^
Wbeifkin, demand in concerned. - '
i|]
D. D. and othei’B.
Mosers. Bradfute & Son had over
The features of
• . esnvcntionj iso head and tho sale wan to clear
will bo its institut character, a n ’ t ic eurplun outside of, their show
extensive bazaar
4 r exhtblt of fjord aud breeding stock,
Sunday school eqm; nent, a Men’ s
Bible Students 3> lonstration in
NOTICE.
tho form of a grt>
parade, four
great lectures on
ons, two on
Archeology, inapitt
:il and eduTo the patrons of the Picture Show
cational messages,
elal periods
with the Word, ins
r music and Come and spend an hour with ns in
Ihe great business JHiii o f tlie con- the cool, for there will bo two elec
tric fans installed for your comfort.
vention on Wednefc(t*>
,y morning.
Committee.
Official delegates *r* chosen by
■0
the County Assotiaklons, hut official
visitors may bo sent b y any church
or school.
ANTIOCH CHAUTAUQUA.
Ohio railroads have granted a
special rate of one a£d one-lialf fare
lor the round trip from all Ohio
The over pleasing Antioch Chau
points,
i
•
tauqua will be hefid'as, usual on the
Programs are ready. Apply to
Antioch College campus, Yellow
Ohio Sunday School Association,
Springs, Ohio, June 17th 25tli, 1011
Columbus, Ohio, .
inclusive. The program will be
better than ever this year. Send
your name and address to Dr. S. D.
5788 PRISONERS IN 1911.
Fess, Yellow Springs, Ohio, and
you will roceive the complete pro
gram which will be out in a few
There were 5789 prisoners in the va
days. 'Negotiations are proceeding
rious Ohio penal and correctional
towards securing John Mitchell, the
institutions during 1910 according to
'celebrated labor leader; Theodore
to tht annual report of the state bu
reau of labor atatLitcs, Of these Roosevelt, and others in addition,
8852 were employed by the state aud The following is a partial program.
It will be a great occasion.
counties; 10 11 were working for con
Saturday, June 17th
tractors, while 885 were employed
Jubilee
Singers
for sundry purposes. There wore
Romanco
of the Reaper by AVheeibut 773 females Incarcerated,
er
in
Lecture,
Recital and Moving
The average daily salary paid per
Pictures,
convict for the' manufacture oit iron
Sunday, June lath
ware in the Ohio penitentiary was 78
Jubilee Singers.
cents; at the Ohio State reformatory
in the manufacture of brushes and' Dr. W. R. Melhorn of Philadelphia.
clothing, S3 ce n ts ;r at tho OincinHon, Janies Rice, of Canton.
ciunati workhouse m the manufac
Monday* Juno 10th
ture of brushes and wire goods, liOc;
Dr.
CoHedge'~-“
Tropical Africa,”
in the Dayton workhouse, 80 cents,
Gardner—«
CoHoist.
and in the Stark cmaaty workhouse
Dr, Rose--.“ The Story Beautiful” .
2 f» cents.
■5-

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
Wlxeo you purchase

buggy or
s
for one
carriage
that is known lor its merit—for the
material used in its construction,

for its wearing qualities, for its at**
tractiveness, style and neat appear
ance. All these qualities are em
bodied in the Herring and Poste
Buggies and Carriages which we
have on our floor.
A full assortment in style of
seats and colors.
Call and see them before pur
chasing.-

K e rr & H a stin g s B r o s

JTho Men’ s Bible Class of the Uni
ted Presbyterian church gave a banqiufc.m rhe church parlors Tuesday
evening, about thirty being present.
The movement was for the purpose
of increasing the membership of the
class and some excellent talks were
given.
' Rev. J. S. E. McMichael acted as
toast master and Mr. F. P., Hastings
superintendent- o f the Sabbath
—I S W H A T —
School and Prof. Allen, assistant,
t
;
each gave timely remarks of the ne
cessity o f such an organization and
the relationship it bears to the prog
ress oftho school.
Dr. Joseph kylo of the Seminary
P a y s f o r D e p o s its in A n y S u m
spoke of the growth of. the church
through tho various organizations
but emphasized the work that can.
ho accomplished by a men’ s class
through a syctaiuatic study of the
Bibio,
An excellent two course supper
A ll contracts in the Ohio peniten
Wednesday, June 2 1 sfc
was served by the Ladies’ Aid {So tiary except two expired in 1910.
Mr. M cNutt—The Dinner Pail
ciety. Tho decorations were tho These two continue until tho clos
Man.
national colors in keeping with the ing months of io n .
Opie Read.
spirit oKlx* day.
Thursday', Tun© 22nd
Hnrod Henry, the American pi
N0TICE OF APPOINTMENT. anist.
Father H on ry~‘ *The Hombless
Child.”
In tho matter of, Publication of
Reno, the magician.
Notice in the estate of Hugh H. Mc
Friday, June 23rd
Millan, Deceased.
ltatto, the impersonator,
S T A R T A N A C C O U N T NOW.
Notice is hereby giveu that the
l ’lie Music Makers.
undersigned has been appointed
Saturday J an© 21th
The ho no of Dr. and Mrs. J. O.
. 28 E. Main Street,
Springfield, Ohio.
and duly qualified by the Probate
Music Makers.
Stewart was the scone of .a delight
Court of Greene County, Ohio, as
J. Adam Bede—“ Our Country, Its
ful nine o'clock breakfast, Thurs
Executor of the above naino estate. Problems and Progress.”
day, Juno 1st,“given, by their son.
Strickland Gilliland.
John Orr, to the class of lull of Co- AH persons indebted to said estato
must
make
immediate
payment;
Sunday, Jano 25th.
darvltle College,
Music Makers.
The color scheme ol old gold and those having claims will present
them,for seitlemjont.
Others will bo supplied. Melhorn
white, the class colors, was earned
r
R.
F.
Kerr.
gives
a series of six lectures^
out by decorations and flowers and
the dining room presented a beau
tiful appearance as the class seated
themselves at Ha, m. Mr. Ustiek of
the class returned thanks and fol
lowing this a delightful lour course
breakfast was served by George U.
.Stewart, tho eider son,
Tho menu was as follows:
Fruit
Nabisco Wafers
Orangeade
Fish Salad
Pinion tots
Wafers
Veal Chopo New Potatoes Gravy
Nov/ Peas
Tomatoes
Radishes
Broad and Butter
Big assortments of well made suits that fit— at convenient range of prices—
Jelly
Strawberries and Oream Ico Cream
patterns that please—attentive, courteous salesmen and plenty of them and
Cake
Cofroo
Candy
the best values, .
The favors were white boxes tied
with old gold ribbon held the.qd&co
Griat Choice of Suits at................$10, $12.50 $15, $16.50 up to $20
cards and inscribed on them was,
All wool every thread, fashioned right, and most serviceable garments made
“ Open June Hth.1'
by tailors of highest ability. Blue serges, oxford blues, fancy blues, plain
After the sumptuous repast tho
class retired to the parlor whore tho
greys, fancy green#, tana and mixtures in every good model and weave.
%
time v/an pleasantly spent in anec
dotes of college days and music by
by Mec/irs. fsfick and Btewart, A
very pleasant morning was enjoyed
That are made for durability by the leading manufacturers of Boy's Clothing
by all. The class returned to their
in the world. Every suit guaranteed to be perfect fit, latest style and best
homo at noon,

The Senior
Breakfast.

51 Per Cent.

The Springfield Building & Loan Association

All deposits made on or before Saturday, June loth, will draw interest from June 1st.
W e are 26 years old. Our assets
are $2,000,060. Our reserve fund is
$100,000,000. A safe place to in
vest.

TRY

OUR ]OB PRINTING

Men and Young Men Who Intend Purchasing
Their Summer Clothes This Week
W ILL FIND TH AT TH EY CAN SAVE MONEY, TIME
AND TEMPER AT THE SURPRISE STORE.

BOY’S SUMMER WEIGHT SUITS

quality mon#y can buy, or your money cheerfully refunded.

WEATHER REPORT.

Tho following io tho weather report for May, 10 1 ).
Rainfall for May, l. tii - niches;
wind direction, south wost; por cent
suiiflhme, (i3; frosts
0 ; fogs,
1 ; thunder showers fs; highest tem
perature) 04degrees,; lowest temper,
afure, F* degrees; range of temperaturn io dtgroos; average tempera*
imo. Vo degrees; clear days. 2 1 ; ‘ part
getting- g©©dLPdatls probably th e char, In; cloudy, none at all; rain
.f r u it a n o o t h e r
fault lies In th e flour th a t la bo* fall up to date 1 1 rd - Inches; This
‘AIM HE.MOVER O
tag weed. “ GlaeltWfngs” flout* _has been a ’ v« ry dry and warm
ti.i*. o f 0 Kink?.-/ that i « ,r >!><« m oans all th a t th© na m e IraptSoa Imonth but v<ty ftnotiibie to this
itv to a W,;h rSo'.o duif;
( and wilt prove so If given a trial. |’.'ear’s Wheat crop.
like ‘ fluff,. lly tf*'- way, n;
j
Kopr & Moots tig a B pob
MatniieJ LTcnwril, OSio.-rver*
!<•f»siio i i fle:;' c,;am. 'late
j.
‘ .................. j *- WANTX31): To buy or put up
* Edon Beauty Flour, m good
W is lo n n a il 8
r h & r f M C y IOii tho*hm*0 fj, clovor or mixed moa- one, 26 Hi. for SOe. Get It «t
jiw w iu m
v
'Mdor/. Phono S3. Andrew Winter

Kerr4 Hunting* Brst,

Blue Sergo Snito for tlroca or flrnt communion wear, double breanted coatn, full cut kuiekor
trotirfei'M, |3,
47.50,
to $lo, Fancy Mixture Ruita, prayn, brownr. and tann, $3, $3.tin
$1.09, |5 .0 0 |0.OO, $7.59 to $10.09, Combination Suita- -coat and two pairo full cut knickcr tromu
ora- $9.30 and $7.59 values for $3 and $0.
(jliildron's Itafs A ll the latent aliapen in nplit ntrawo, cenneta, noft Milan r. and Yvanli Raltn
that you can turn down m front, aide or back, She, 75c, $lt $1.25, and $1 .59 .
Boys' Wash Stats, mado of host quality tmulran, flalatea, poplin and ebambray in wlii-e,
fan, blue aud neat- fancy otripeo, Guaranteed fast colors, 75c $1, $1.20.
$1.73 to $3.

mmmm
l‘ \
-■4
p;
-(*c i
u * ^ t.
* -./v.
u
S’ !g io L z ' : *
* • ’ . i c n cn
ow?c :1r> f 1 ' n
i *) tbo VC’ G s.co Pet* T c o to
C' t { r, vi 7 , ,i— c , ’ yy2 ' 3» 31
e r e d it h s
T
t
l
n
A
*
-»
Ptato o f Ohio, Groom* Ce
f'C..'* Sr ;s i ci It P-i '»■ iy tom
ConstoS Common Pleas.
| Thfi Ii-'frn ^ uH, . i :vr.'Ql vcccc'1!
E ditor j(*lm Htifinsy, Adm r do btrain n»»n woo lyirg in tr,r> i u' ? r t P«rt r,n
KARLH S U U .
wfth will annexed of 0 . M.*
Oro i1ny a i v 'i
for
r' i t c
ot
Hauglioy, doe’ fl. Plaintiff.
jj
^,ntrirt] afc tbo Peat OHca, CodnrDAYTON, 0 .
Lmivcn
and
f<ir
a
c*i
i
”
^
g
*i
t1
''
h,
find,
vs.
|
villo ‘Octob.or f!l, l ‘ >7, ao cecond
rw’ der 5y t a!' j ;.r..iy a**d n o t
it. W. Uaugfcoy et ol., Defemlants, J
Icia-aa matter.
wishing to rp.;;J tin.'' n r'* to tlio gal*
E.
W
.
HaUglioy,
residing
In
tho
N ow
ley, he coined tho
r ’t fall of
City of Tampa, In the state of Flor- . Iinivci ami ff'rtis otd t.tc-i; St in tho
EBIBAY, 4 lTNE ’ 2, 1910
Ido, will take notice that the ahova crarc''o of fI:o ! o 5r h pun, ratting
naeacES3 named PlalntiS bus filed his peti tho tampion in of;pr it. About an
tion in tho Common Picas Court of hour aftorwai.'l tho ckiiral enmo
caid County, sotting forth that said aboard, and do t h o gun wan Faded
Defendant, E. W , Haughey, a« the with blank cartridge they urtnl It to
Administrator of said V> M. Haugii* firo a cotato.
It happened. r t ; a t g n u wno aimed
oy had wrongfully appropriated
Mew Coppel BT#g ’
mosey belonging to said, citato to toward the town anil almout point
blank at tho Grand hotel, Tho gccsta
his own uso and had invested tho had atmcmblcd oa the porch to wit*.
cauio
m
two
promissory
,
notes,
each
Second Largeot Stock
nc::o the ceremonioo, wlL'n they wore
secured by mortgage on real catato sainted with n rain »£ knives and
Tiio following Jo tbo program for situate in said Groono County, Ohio, forks, which stack against the wood
i 'j O idtL ;
tho week of Collogo Commencoment: and calling,, ono for $300,00 and the en walls like quills on a porcupine and
Sabbath, Juno
7 P. M. Bacca- othor for $223.00 ami signed tho first drove tho startled cighfoepra in a mad
laucoato sermon In tho Reformed by Albert L. Haughey and Anna head over heels scramble Indoors in
Presbyterian church. Tho sermon Haughoy, and the second by A. L. fear of a possible shower of pots and
will ho delivered as usual by the Haughey and Anna Haughey. Tho pans*and dishes.
Presldont of tho Collogo, tho Rev. prayer of tho naid petition io that
A Quaint introduction.
David McKinney, D. D., LL.D.
the said notes may bo found to be
An old Missourian recalls the quaint
Monday, June 6 th, 8 F, M. Class! tho property of the said estate and
speech with which an old Federal cOlnight in the' Opera House.
tho said defendant, R. W. Haughoy, fiier once? introduced General James
Wodnesday, June 7th. 1:30 P. M. may bo ordered to deliver the said Shields to a Missouri audience. The
."1 find Caworoto so good tholS I would nob b« Ivy Day T'.xercises on the College notes to tho said .Plaintiff. , The introduction included a high tribute to
©itboafc t’icn. Xves trsnWcd a crons deal vritU Campus. 7:00 P. M., Recital of the
above named defendants will take Stonewall Jackson's generalship. Said,
torpid llvor and beadaeli®. No\7 oltseo taking
C&ceapctoCandyCntUanio 1feel 1 cryme bettor Department.of Music, in the Re notice that the said petition' will be the old Union soldier:
1bball certainly recommend them to lay friend,
formed Presbyterian church.
as tbo beat modiclno I have over Been,1'
for hearing m said court atXepia, ,"Friends and Follow Citizens—Allow
Anpa Ocaipot. Osborn mil No. 2, Noll illvcr, Hass,
Thursday, Juno 9, 7:30 P. M. Lit Ohio, on and after July 8 th, 1911, me to introduce General James Shields,
n citizen of two countries, a hero of
erary, Society Diploma Exercises, and that thoy aro required to ans two wars, general in two armies, a
Beat For
in the College Chapel:
wer the same by said date or judg senator from two states and the man
|
^ The Bowels
^
Friday, Juno 9th, 9:30 A. M., ment may be .taken against them.
who came nearer whipping Stonewall
Fifteenth Annual, Commencement,
Jackson than any other man ever did,”
John Hussey, as Adm'r
in the )pera House. 8 P. M. Alum
as aforesaid by J. N, Doan, Atty and here, looking around and seeing
.no ladles in the audience, he added,
CANDYCATrtARTlS
ni husinel’s Meeting In the College j-80-d
“ but didn’t do it by a d —~d sightl”—
Chapel, 6:30 P. M., Alumni Ban
St. Louis Globe-Democrat,
quet in College hall.

s + mf i.

lie Gedarvilie Herald.

U 6 AL KOTiCE.

M nsic Store.
Located At

S. LUDLOW,

FIFTEENTHANNUAL

HELP US GROW

LAZY DYER

iNKWum

The Seniors at their Class Night
■OMUiEJitlo V»ia« reuerea br oa* e
Pleasant, Falfttriblr*, Potent. TnatoGood. DoGood,
Slovor Sicken, Weaken or (tripe, ICe, £jc,E3c, Tevsr Entertainment will present what is to. MOan* Aatl-Ffcta WU*. * 4omm'» «*e
Dr. MUm' Anti-VMn WU* r«U«v« pam
sold In bulk. The $*e»nmo tablet ctttmpod UOQ»
Gunrnntoodto euro or your moneyback.
. believed to be the most elaborate
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V* Cox \ and pretentious play that has ever
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES been attempted in the history of the
institution. It la a play of Am eiican college life entitled, *:For Old
•puj 'jjQMMia *'oo nvoiaaw ssiiw
Eli.” The cast of twenty-one char
■o?inspj jijauoq ou j| ;<oq qojij sqj io
acter
is hard at work, and already
oaiJtJ otn jo tuinot oi)l DuianpaB oa;un
has the play well in hand. The re
» jbH0 v jopun. ojo|B0njp no Aq pjos
•passed maining time is to be spent in per
-xnsun 3 ’ K sjjijj ure^-puy ,sai;i^ fecting it. This year’ s glass is known
To b*> given away
*j(j~ xioijcJuasap Aub jo ured joj for ■its histrionic ability; hence
vtparaaxB s y -qiSuaJis jso[ xaAoaaj something especially fine is expect
03 Jpcq sqx SuqqEua Xqoxaqj ‘ojqis ed of it. It has also called to its
-sod daajs Suiqsaipi oipui ' sjojuod assistance the best talent m the
saxdu pa3E3ijjj aqj SuiApsajs Aq other classes.'
At 7 o’clock p, m. In addition to the Pony will be
The program for the Ivy Day E x
S|l!d «!»d -h «V ts * \ M **»a
•pouipui sq item aaiajjns oqx qoiq/A ercises is as follows:
given $50 in Gold—divided into seven prizes, $15, $10
Opening Prayer, Prof. W . R. Mc03 asBosjp jo unoj Jire 03 pasodxa sj
$5, $5, $5, $5 $5, Tickets given with each 2oc CASH
I
pauaqE3A\ gUIUlODOq U13}sAs oq3 puc Ohesney.
Vocal
Solo,
Mr.
John
0
.
Stewart.
purchase.
Save Your Tickets.
ojqissodiai si* xsaj Jpoq aqt jo 3XEd
•‘Let 3ye-gones Be Bye-gones,
Aub uj 3U3 said si ured sb Suoj s y
*Aaj ' aaoSsbjq ‘ 3x0 0 3 ^ 3 1 3 sSpnf-xg (Buryiug the Hatchet), Miss Flor
‘N 3 n y 'd *f c/ippsq 03 p3jo}S3x ence J, Willsamson,
Response from the Juniors, Mr.
Ajjnj oq 03 uoos sdoq j m qj Abs 03
Ream
Sliroades
pB{3 ure I pun ‘ sduupiq Aux uj 3uaui
Class Poem, Miss Bertha A.. Stor
-SAcaduu papioop B punoj j sq3uoui
osjq 3 oixxos ixmq* Suisn J33 j« pus mont.
Dealer in Fresh and Salt Meats, Fruits Etc. We
Vocal Duct, Miss Grace L. BeckS|l!d u > » < H W i« » l!W *j a
ley and Mr. li, W . ITstiek.
A13 03 sin poanpuj
Meet ail Prices Made.
Planting of the Iv y and the De
S3si33iup jb3oj mo jo ouo ‘ oS k jbs A livery of the Spade to the Junior*,
CEDARV1LLE, OHIO.
b treq) sxopy; "SuwpisAqd 3U3J3jjip Mr. It. TV. Ustick,
uioxj S3|p3tu3Jr *jo doqmnu v path
Acceptance of Spade, Mr. Dewitt
aABq pua ‘3 jqnoi3 rtoupiaj 30 ‘qoliq 3. Morgan.
Am qajAit s3bdA io j paiagns ^
College Song, “ Cedarvillo’sA Col
•A3.q;q«sip juopBtn lege.”
-jad in s3jnsai uagjo puis 3jjoav joj
The annual program of the liter
3gun joiajfns aq; sjapuai Ajpnsn ary societies will be given in con
*asnE3 3aq30 3o pjoa psq t! ‘sAaupixj nection with the farowell meeting
JJE3AA ui03j 2uj3}nsaj sqac^Dug*
for tho , Seniors Thursday evening,
and promises to be as interesting as
<(* q a « a
H * I A L In former years.
Tho exercises for Commencement
—OUR—
s j t o a
I»
day will include addresses by two
Gearless Hay Loader
Corn Plows
members of the graduating class,
Miss Flor ice Jane Williamson,
Engines
Feed Grinders
whoso subject is “ The West W ind”
And
a
Full
Line
of
Harvesting
Machines
GO YEARS*
and Mr; Robert TVoodbridge TJstick
EXPERIENCE
whoso subject is ” The Pioneers of
Wagons
Progress” and the address by the
Buggies, Cream Separators
Posts
Tile
orator of tho day, tho Rev. Levi
Fence
and
Sait
Gilbert, D. D ., LL.D., editor of tho
Western Christian Advocato, of
Cincinnati. Music will bo furnished
T rade Marked
by thoMcOwen Orchostra of SpringDesigns
■
Copyrights &c.
field, O.
AflTSJa mailing a sket<’li and dc.tfipllnri may
■................. . «n? opictoo ftco wnetliar ao
Tuero will bo ten graduates, four
ablypacentaWf. Cotngit
tn tho graduate department and six
.....
H
A
N
B
B
3
M
caVt
OldeM tHteucj fcraacjtmx patents,
ePVa‘rats iSSen .tutCPgb
tGfoagfi^M
wsa'iS'i
in the collegiate department. Those
Slaca
A €3, retell*
trt'laittdte, twthoat caargo, inti:*
who will recolve tho degree of Mas
Get Prices on above line o f goods
ter of Arts aio Miss Anna Alberta
**
Crosv/ell, A. B., Ralph John Hill,
A. B., and Prof. F. M. Reynolds,
s). B., of Godarville, and Edward B.
TR Y SALVET STOCK SALT.
XttLidd once, C36 JPSL Wastiingtca, Ji,
Shaw A. B., of Pittsburg, Pa. Those
who w ’ 11 rocoivotho dogroo of Bach
W AN TED -“ Local and traveling elor of Arts arc Bertha Alida (dor
nalcnmcn reproboutiug our reliable mant, of Xenia, JOBophino Orr, John
Hondo. Any man of good appear* Orr Stewart, Jr., Lydia Eleanor
nnenv/ho So not afraid of work ean Turnbull, B o b o r t Woodbridgo
2iiako tl.io a oatir,factory and pol*- Untiek and Florence Jano William
manetit buomooo. Writo at once for son, of Oodarvillo,
ft d'tin-, Outfit free. Territory uuTho alumni, m thoir buclnoco
limitod. Big money i.'.an bs made. ibeeting will concidor matters of
Apoly qmi'lt.
groat interest to tho members of tho
A LLE N NDBSEBT 0 0 .,
association and of vital importance
KO0HESTKE, N, T ,
to tho Institution. Tho alumni banquota arc gotting larger each year
and will bo tho hoot yet,

Children

for Flef©ier?s

®lie K nd You Htmi Always BottgMs and wMeb. tms been
In us© for owe SO years, Stas bom© tit© signature of
and lias been mad© under Wo per^

IT W IL L J i m Toll < II m i :
SPOT and prove an. every day
win: or ovrry tltno. Goo-d SjpaJfh,
good .cbeor and long life Io _what
wo promipo if yon

soraai OTpervM oa sine© Its infancy*
A llo w n o on© t o d eceiv e you. In this.
A ll Counterfeits* Im itation s a n d ,tfd « 0i>aS'’g o o d ?!, a re b a t
.E xperim ents t h a t trifle w i t h a n d en d a n g er tlx© health, ©f
JMamta a n d CM Idren—•Experlene© against; E x p erim en t.

What is CASTORIA

Buy Our M eats

(Jastorto is a Ixarmless (substitute for' Castor Oil, Enre°
. goric, Drops »nd Sootbing1Hyrupsr*- It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor .other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. ItTdestroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhcsa and Wind
’ Colic. It relieves GCeetMng Troubles, crare3 Constipation,
end Platuleney. It. noslinllatea tho Food, regulates ’tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
She Children's Panaccar-Th© Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

Mieroboo, dincaco and death lurli
in a lot of the moat thafs’o cold,
but not in our:;. V/e o d l the best
ami at a fraction nhovo coot,
Our market is safe and not hl^ 11
priced.

G H- CROUSE,

ALWAYS

Cedarville, Ohio,

Bears the Signature o f ;
flew tram C over to C over m l

W E E S T E RLS
N E W

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In U se

F op

O v e r 3 0 Yea rs

/

THECENTAURCOMPANY. T7 MURRAYQTREET. NEWYORKCITY* _

Shetland Pony

A 1
/I ,

I N T E R N A T I O N A L 1"
D IC T IO N A R Y

JUST ISSUED, Eii.
■Chief, Bs*. W. T. Hams, former U.S.
Coai,. &i Efeeatioa. The Webster
Tfaditioa Developed fcy Modern
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit
erature of Seven Ceaturies. General
Information Practically Doubled!.

2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations.
400,000 Words and Plirases..

GET TH E B E S T =
in Scholarship, Conven
ience, Authority, Utility.

M o n d a y , N o v. 20 , 911.

C. C. Weirner.

GALL AND LET US SHOW YOU

Double and Single sets of
Driving and W ork Harness

ScientificJfmerican

MUNN&Co,88’^*^___

C. N.

CARPET SEASON

HUTCHISON & GIBHEY
Have .the largest stock of Room
Rugs yet shown.
Tapestry Brussels and Axminster
$9.90 to $25.00
Matting Rugs . . . . . $ 3-75 to $5.00
Nice for Dining Rooms.
N E W S U IT S
W A IS T S
From the Best Factories. Cream,
etc., all prices, all sizes.

XENIA,

S K IR T S
Blue

OHIO.

^
T7ritsfornpcclme3FA£j*tt3
G & C. fiTERSIAiaCO., SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
Yci will drC!lc.favortomentionthispublication.

The Bookuialter
..4 estaafaiit...
IN THE BOOKWALTEA HOTEL
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOA FORLADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M EALS

NOW

as C E N T S ,

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night.
Tho Boat af Good Ue#d in tha Oulluary Departmant.

J. H. McHILLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture
Dealer . 1 Manufacturer o f thuuMit
fitave Vaults fend Cement Building
Bloeka. TolephOn* 7.
Cedarville, .Ohio.
seswsss

DR. LEO ANDER50N,

Fresh Fish

Veterinary Surgeon* and Dontist.
g r a d u a t e o . s . ij .
Office V/addlo’ t; Livory Barn.
Citizens 'Phone 93 ami 01
CEDARV1LLH,
OHIO

IS BEAUTY

WORTH YflUp W HILE!

Viola Cream

&

natively era d ica te s
rrccalcs, incles, b la c k
beads, cunbtita eod tan, j

re s tn r 1 a g diseased. L —
» ,
b.otrUcd. ronnb end Cily
sko t? t!:o fi’cjbnep ecd.delicftcy cfysath
iucjo is no catsblato f;r tb:a auju/vlsr i;*i!S?
wra-et eftbe wcriav
gfCatssi Suiaflptcjslisb At till BregglaWO!

Spring and Summer

LEGAL NOTICE.

FISTULA

ASS) Mb

DISUSE
SOFTHERECTUM
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e.-.... -;c3 for, „
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•Falling a Birthday.
A rxlfth h n ? of tho Lyoonder Jobs
Apghton family rrcontly nave a birth*
«1..y party, at whirls Micro figure J a
. o.en d with (asiiP/o. Too neat
Xji'vlt the titpiefona i olcbraftd tihcwm*
t( y’o Wnthday. at:“d tho f af:o woo <3ore»
sated with ciccffi-- ligWr, Iho nolgli*
fijrn cay it srally wasn't bin birthday;
that hia uo'Dcr fahed yp a birthday to
enlo? to got ahead ci these cnadlei.^
Atchison G2o&e.

Molvin I’crrin, PlainUiY

vs.

"

Jerry Jones, Dofendant.
Caao No. 12.S5C4,
Oommon Pleas Court,
Groono County, Ohio.
Jerry Jones, defendant m above
entiled action, residence unknow,
will taho notice tuat on the- C.Cib day
of M ay 1911, said planttff field in said
court htn petition for damages
against said J oiiesdofendantanionn fc
prayed for
and that said Jonas
dofendant, is required to answer or
demur to caid petition on or before
July loth, loll, or judgment may be
taken against liin.

Melvin Perrin,
Plaintiff.

m mntttmtmt t»*

d,

ms&

MMOtnl m* Mtftft ef ib*( Mf*f WSi bowsb

dr, kta«r Wm* nM XilVir m »

If you want to dress right
up.to-date let us make
your clothes. W e have the
goods and we guarantee
the workmanship. Every
thing to be first-class or
no sale.

JA C O B KAHY,
Tha laadlnig Merchant Tailor.

HUNTING.
FISpNg
J
iVo■i* In ti.ess. S
cstto tswa. jfo

$c\nfttsncf r.'4lot *:#»*
titit fsitlaa faat^set
t7«K»EJ f3SCW ft
rii»£:tss. Ji j-j'ts s:-i

.%#ta^

suhstusmasmsstm

mBS
^aEow '-'mmm

ATLAS POTEL
and RESTAURANT;
REMODLED » REFURNISHED
wWW
uW•».»jui'ajXi,
Popular Priced Restaurant for Indies and
Oenttenien.

*=* Service is unexcelled

S. Detroit street, Xenm, O.

Xenia* Ohio,
.
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1 c do

q . vO you

Tell Your N eighbors A ll A bou t
P ow erfu l H arvard

tho Scot pricco

jj.
with IMP?' r on any tiwantEty o f too gfcq&

Pa.ot

rylDPoEnQil.

Pointe J. r . Pure

Dost Portland Qoracnt. io £
" S top witE? Ijop a t rfiorsEtiaJI’o
uo
figure
on your contracts.
lco Grcara PorHor.
Korr <3, Edastlngs Bros.
Chicken food $ 2 for 100 lbs.
FARMERS! ,q«>0 th*> Miami
. McFapJaiad ©pop, Kno Pnplncnt J. II. ! ’ ».■rco'a.

rnrt'alo: Hosi^rol j-urp■>8n v;«r!r.

in r

. ’OSDs.

onSr>,

C. n . C.'irtoy,

*lliat 8 what Dayton folks do^anfi, Iicbcg tho good mows of the groat savings faget©-—spreads. Bofoio von buy you? new suit oomo
to Dayton and s « e Harvard—ceotlio greateot values at

- Xteuci n !vd)ctn coffee, iso advano
I»4 pi ko, •fi,c opr pound. Nagiev
Bros,
• *

Ilf. -Frect kioldo of Lima spent
Sabbath at homo.
► Messrs Charles Hufflne and Lafo
Robinson of Raj ton spent Decora- I
*
I
Miod Mary Bratton returned to tion Day here.
Chicago after a visit with, relatives.
t „ B« sure and see "A sy ” and J
■ Mr. G. B. Wiloa and v,-ife spent ! J o e " In tiic Gym S een e M on- ■;i
j
Tuesday in Dayton.
*■ / ; day nlghS.
—. .
t

v;? at

Hlnrk
sold,

.0 Beat
Coat.

;.hiph

Ilsv. W, J , Hnjiloy, and wife re j *" LippineettPreserves, b u lk ! j
s
turned to their homo in Sparta. 111., } Poacli and Apple Butter.
|•
MeParSand Bros. [ I
last Friday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolidihan^ nf
Misses Amis aud Helen Horsey of
Springfield ivere f?u™tB of Mr. and
Sprint? Valley are tho guests of Mr. Mro, (>. 31. Townsloy, Tuesday.
and Mrs. G. H, Hartman,

$10.00 and $15.00
\alues” nothing like it ever was™~noth 1ng lik# It ®vor will b®. With your eyes open—make a personal investigation. If we could
bring Harvard values into eaon and lvory home there would be a serambie for Harvard clothes, as it is, the big majority of buyers of
Dayton and vicinity know about Harvard values, that's why Harvard is the busiest store in Dayton. Investigate and be convinced
Come in the morning and avoid the runb. in the latter part of the day.

Ml'. Bay McFarland, and .Miss Tay- i Mrs. Bobort Kylo, daughter and
Don.t m iss the Yale Quartette Clas.9 Play ‘ 'For Old Eli” , M on; son, of Fair Haven, O,, arrived here M onday night, June A.
day night, June 3.
EWednesday are guests of Mrs. W.
P, Haines.
Mr, Wm, Du, id of Dayton spent ."G raham Flour
in twelve
Tuesday with his mother.
pound sack* at
Mrs. n o , Gerard.and daughter! Communion will be observed Sab
"F a n cy dried fruits and the
Kerr and Hastings Bros
of Parkersburg, W . Va., was enter- ; bath by the United Presbyterian
best In tlie ca n n ed g o o d s line.
Mr. E li Small of Springfield spout
McFarland Bros. |tained Wednesday by Mr. and Mro. i congregation, preaching Friday and Decoration Day with friends here.
Prof. Frank Young has been elect
I J. W. Johnson.
i Saturday. Dr. Henderson o f Sugared as professor of the Bellbrook
creek congregation will assist the
Messrs. George Little, Wm. Hopp
—The best article onoarth to clean liigh sch ool.. Mr. Young is a former
ing and Balph Wolford spent. Tues
" W e are always glad to see ' pastor.
brass on Autos, gas fixtures, etc., is] Cedarville boy and has been located
day in Franklin.
in Van Wert for some time.
i you and our untiring service is at i
‘Spptzoff.” . For sale by
Mr. ’’Dude” Deck, an employee at
t the com m and of every customer.
J. E. Pierce.
Mr. Noah Bandail of Anderson,
Marshall.
<the paper mill in the beater room,
Tho two large brass cannoiiB se
met with an accident early Monday
Ind., a former citissen of this place,
FOR S A L E ; Restaurant and fix cured for South Charleston by Con
is the guest of relttives here.
PSNfE APPLES ore now at i morning that might have resulted in tures complete. Will give immedi gressman Post, have arrived in
their best. W e- offer you fancy j loosing his eyeBight. He had gone ate possession or will sell fixtures to South Charleston, and tiie work of
mounting them is now under way,
Rev. Fredrick F. Reed of Boston, ones at 1 0 c each or 3 for 2 5 c. ; to the. stuff chest with a torch to be moved from tho room.
Accompanying the cannons were 42
will preach Sabbath for the B. P, Dried apples, extra good 3lbs. make an investigation when there
Mrs, C. M. Harris.
cannon bails, each weighing . 45
church,'(O. S.)
for 2 5 c . At Bird’ s.
I was an explosion and a flash that
enveloped his head and arms. Gas
r
pounds.
! ■■■■■
i
—FOR SALE: —Homo good milch
Mr, Fred McMillan ot Des Moines, !' . Mrs. J, T. Nash of Mmden, Neb., j had formed dnriug the time tho mill and butter cows.
Iowa, visited here the .first of tho 1 is beiug entertained by her cousin, <had shut down from Saturday night
Have you seen those m en’s
85d
Lewis H. Smith. ,
week.
Mrs. W, H. Barber, while her bus-1 and the approach ot the torch set
handsom $15 Blue Serge Suits?
band is attending tiie U. P. General j it off. Mr. Deck was badly burned
For your noxt ordar o f flour try They are worth more than we
on both arms, neck and face and
Mr. James Holmes and wile of Assembly. Rev. Nash will stop jStarlight”
onft o f tho best high ask you for them and are the
lost Ins eye brows, eyelashes. inu«season’ s at Bird’s Mammoth
Penia spent Thursday with Mrs. will stop here on nis return from
taeh and part of his hair. Dr. E. C. grado flours on the market.
Washington, Pa,
Store.
'
H. H.,McMillan.
Kerr
&
.
Hastinqs
Bros
Oglesbee dressed the burns which
are not thought to be serious.
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Wolford enter- ■
Rov Sanderson and Rov, Dill aro
Misses Grace Howett of Osborn,
We are in receipt of a copy of the
tained
Mr.
Frank
Stills
and
family,
j
Esther Rankin of.Vandalia and A dTroy Nows which gives ail account attending the Synod of the R. P.
.
die Davis of Dayton were gueBto of Mrs, Florence Remeborg Mr. Fred j
|af the board of education in that church (O. S.) in Pittsburg,
Remsbergwnd wife of Springfield, j
Miss Verna Bird, Tuesday.
city giving honorable mention to
and Editor J. N. Wolford and wife j
Edmond H. Vance, eon of Mr, and
Rev. C. F. Wishart, professor in
i
Mrs. R. L. Baldwin and son of of Yellow Springs, Tuesday.
Mrs. V. P, Vance, known to many tho Xenia Seminary at a salary of
Chicago arrived this morning for a
here, for having tlio highest grade $3,200 per year has been offered the
—The* “ Wonder Washer” uses 1
o f any student in the graduating pastoroto of tho D. P. church at
visit with the former’s parents. Hon.
four ■processes at once, suction, I
class. H l» average was nearly DC
amt Mrs. Andrew Jackson.
Evanston, III., at a salary of $3,000
aquecaing, rubbing and stirring.'
per cent for four yoftr, in four dif
but has' declined “the offer. This
j
Galvanized
tub
that
does
not,
dry
ferent high schools in tho.statc.i The
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harriman leib
congregation
Is quite wealthy,
{ young man was k*pt out of first hon
Thursday, for their home m Ver out and fall to pieces. Low priced
James
A.
Patton,
the Wheat King,
ors because he had only spent one
mont. Mr. Harriman is a Junior at as compared with many other ma
along with several bankers b«mg
chines.
Sold
by
G.
M.
Grouse.
year in the Troy school.
the‘College and expects/ to return
members.
thisfall.
Have you seen those snappy, I
—Have you seen the “ Wonder
Col. Robt. Gowden, of Dayton, the
stylish
.low
cut
shoes
at
our
store
j
Washer"
the latest improved wash
Messrs. Fred Clemans and Roscoo
Grand Old Mrn of Organized Sun
ing machine on the market. Runs
McOarkell and the Misses Reynolds If not com e in and look them j
day School work, will head tho big
easy, noiseless, ballbearings, dura
motored to Clarksville, ()., last Sab over. M en’ s low cuts all leathers J
I>roccasion ol 1C00 men at Dayton on
The best way to get
ble, is free from oil or grease, can be
bath spending tho day there with $ 2 .5 0 , &.00 and $ 3 .5 0 a ' p a ir.!
Wednesday evening, Juno 7th, on
used
as
a
bench
wringer.
W om en’s $ 1 .5 0 , $ 2 ,0 0 , $ 2 .5 0 ; business is to deserve it.
friends.
G. M. Grouse, Agent. tiie odcauon of tiie fifty-second an
a pair. Also a full line of Child - i
nual Convontioa of tlio Ohio Sun
:
That’s why we are
day School Association. For fifty
Mrs. Martha McClintock of Pitts ren's shoes. At Bird’s.
Suit eases, all grades $1 to $ 7 years Col. Cowden has rarely missed
burg who has been visiting relatives
breaking
all
straw
hat
Mr. Harry Uliff and family of Lon- ;
Croquet sets 7 5 e to $ 2 ,
a Sunday School Convention in tin*
In this county opeut a few days tho
records
this
season—cer
don
wore
guests
ot
Mrs.
W.
H.
Illfi
!
Hammocks $1 to $ 5 .
state. He has attended every Inter
first of the week with Mr. J. H.
i Tuesday. Mr.'Iliff accompanied the t tain it is, we never had
Fancy Shopping Baskets 5 0e. national Convention since 1889.
Milburn.
] family lo't Thursday for Bouton
At Bird’s
Ohio’s Grand Old Man in eighty
as many new and attrac
1Harbor whpro they will spend tho
years of age and promioen well to
Mr. Charles Gilbert and wife arid
i summer, the firm of Iliff Bros, hav- ■ tive things to show you.
attend Conventions for at least the
Mr. Ralph Gilbert of South Charles
i Ing ft large poll tract tor ccmonjb work ]
next ten years,
ton and Miss Lona Gilbert ot Xenia
; there. Mr. Rooeoo lifcGoflTell ok- >
Genuine
Panama
$2.95
spent Tuesday with Mr, aud Mrs, J,
j pects to leave noxt Tiu nday for
I have ju st received from the
Still finer qualities $5, S6
I Benton Harbor.
W . Johnson,

—Granulated eqt*n meal, by the lor of Columbus, and -Mias Merle
sack or bushel,
McFarland of Dayton were guests of
Kerr & Hastings B ros Mr. D. II. McFarland, Tuoaday,
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Special Occasion

slfcisfc.

Is no problem at all if

«n o

you have

A Siebler Suit

i»rr
.era

You'll bo proud to be
in line; you’ll be distinct
ly characterised by your
elotlies-"iii any cireurnotance in which you may
find yourself.

m

Our Summer Suits are
sure winners, they carry
off all honors.
i

*a

See tho nifty lino in
light weights foDthe Hot
Summer Days.
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Tailoring

«
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A move has been started to oust
grand master Isaac E. Huffman,
] indicted State Senator on thecharge
’ of grait, by his local I. O. O. F. Went
Cairo lodge. The 1«k1 re does not
only dislike bis actioi t lonneetion
! with tho bribery cafes out denounce
' him roundly for bin dosition for tiio
part ho took in supporting and favoritig the amending tlio county
i option law. This is tho first time in
] the history of Odd Fellow that they
1have been called upon to do an act
Jof tins hlntL,
..........
, Mi fir. Josepiiino Orr has neeured a
! position as teacher of mafhamotieo
■and latm in the high nclmol at Hilln. boro, 111., wlii ro Bov. Robert Wilson
! ami wife nro located. Mien Orr grad: nates noxt week from the college.
i ■Uhc. will leave for Hillsboro Hip last
•of August to attend the institute.

i
l
:

and $10.
Porto Rican Panamas,
82.00.

Extra fine split braid
• sailors, 82, 83 and 84.
The new wide brim
■
Sennit hats $2, $3 and $4
'
.
.

•‘Trees” London made
“ boaters.”
“ Bankok” bats
Siam $8 and 810.

j and Mrs. Horace Hhav." who reside
! nea.r Opringfield on Vvedneaday evo! ning, Juno 14 at 0;C0 ]>. m, Tiie at
! homo cards state, that they will bo
! at home after July Inr. Hr. Dobbmo
; is a member of tho firm of Dobbins
■Bros., fhq well known flood corn
i growers and in a highly esteemed
! young farmer in thin adetiou.

|
;
.

;
i

Extra light weight capo
for auto, traveling and
general wear, 50c to $3—
mostly “ Heidcapo”

*

Co.,

Springfield
>«Je

-

Ohio

* Mr. R. F. Kerr, one of the best
known citizens m tho county and a
member ot the local firm of Kerr &
Hastings Bros., wassuddenly strick
en with appondiaPJs and peritonitis
the first of the week. For several
dayo his condition has boon critical
oo much so that an operation v/as
impossible. Reports this morning
aro that ha Ib rcatmgoasior and there
is moro encouragement than tho
past few days.

AWNINGS,
JO H N F. S T E M L E R , Prop.

Banner Awning &

Tent Co.,

—MANUFACTURERS OF—

A W N IN G S A N D T E N T S
Waterproof Horse Covers and Tarpaulins
CotsCamp Stools
Camping Outfits
Canvas in All Widths for Sale
33 N. Jefferson St.,
Dayton, Ohio.

..Vacuum Cleaning..
Latest and Most Satisfactory Method
Plant has been equipped with a new enginei Alt
work Guaranteed. Orders will be filled as booked
Ask for Estimates on Wall Papering.

GALVIN E,WRY.

The Palace Restaurant
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop. ,

Xenia Ave.

Rooms formerly occupied by^C. C. Weimer.|
1 ....... ....

.........----------~r—----- ...... —---y ■'■

Meals by day or week,

-

__ '_____ 1

Lunch served all hours.

Furnished Rooms for^Rent.

l i KMYn KmAtop Bavglit

\$1.40i’omtwS 4rfp

Beats t l »

s u m s r , j a m 4th

6lgaatm*of
MMWHflWWHl

miBS3

manufacturers in New York 2
Ladies Black Silk skirts, sample, TOWNSHIP COMMENCEMENT.
regular $ 5 values. One a black
"M assaline” the other a black
Taffeta” . If sold today, Satur
The tov/DGhip commencement was
day, June 2rd, $ 3 .7 5 will buy lield in the opo
houno Thursday
either of them at Bird's.
evening, a large erov/d being present

Seated on tho stage besides the
members of tlio dano and speakers
THE NEW ARRIVALS.
were the members of the board and
the teachers.
Tho class consisted of nine boys
Wo aro glad to say, are quite up to
tli* standard. Tiie diaappolntmouts andflvo girls as follown: Herbert
aro few, go got in on the satisfied Bradford, Roger Collins, Ralph Fry,
list.
The prospects for the colt Malcolm, Ralph and Bailey Grinnell,
show aro certainly groat. Aro you ' Maynard Martin. Meryl Stormont
tho owner of ono Motour'o (tins im 1and Cecil Strew bridge; tola Andrew
ported .Perclum Stallion) colts, if Mario Dailey, Edna Hanna and Ma
not got. busy and bo on tho list. bel Taylor’.
The judges, David Dradfuto, L. G.
Jeff Hood, tho bid rolablc groom, m
Bull and Mro. W. 11. Barber ren*
charge.
derod a decision in favor of Miss
Phono 28.
Andrew Winter.
Hanna for first place and to repre
sent
thin township in tho county
$100 Reward* $100.
commencement. Roger Collins was
second and Cecil Strowbrldgo third.
Invocation was offered by Rev,
Tho rsadera of ibis pspsr w01 bs p!«asa*
to lewa that these to at Asset one dJwJttl M. J. Taylor and tho benediction by
(Usmsso that Science hm been aids to cctd hi Dr. W* E« Putt, unic was furnish
*11 its etagee ond that to Catanh. Hall’i ed by tho Jamonitiv/n orchestra.
Ostjsnb Cura is tho only positive curt Rear
Tlio class address %vas dolivsrod
kttmrn to tbs aiadicalkiteinity. ftoiesriti
Rrof. R. H. Ilannount of James
being a constitutional
requine a
town and tho diplomas were present
wnMUtOtiosal trcatnieit. Hall’s Osttefc
(jura is taken intenally, acting directly «j> ed by Prof. F. P. Ilitonour.

The musician* ot this vicinity who
aro looking forward with pleasure
to hoaring the gifted American pi
anist, Harold Henry, when ho ap
pears at Antioch Ohautauqua on
Thursday, Juno 22, will ho Interest <ta the blood aud mucous atmrocm of systoui
ed to tho announcement that next Oiereby destroying tho fomidnhcn af ths
season Mf.Heoty will givo tho sona disease, and giving the patient strength by
ta of the late Edward Mae Dowell. building up tho ccnstltutica and a^totinf
Also it being the Llssfe centenary aatuw )n doing Its work, Hi* proprietors
Mr. Henry will give somo-of this, hays so much JbUhiu Its ci&atfvs pawsr*,
composer's tm *1 beautiful v/orks. hti fitey offer one Handwd Dotes fat any
A number of modotn French things <s»»tuSt8t Mis to cure* (knd for t e o
will also foe included in Mr. Honry’s toetfiuotilalft
Addtte F. 3. OIITiBY 4 Go, Tokda O.

3?or Infants find Children,

'fpftSii leaves

m

—WANTED; A ghi or middle
aged va man to do ,'oaural house
work for family nf three. Address,
3 Mrs. John A. Sullivan,
1202 8. Limestone St.,
Home Phono
Springfield, O,

CASTOR IA

stone S to, ■

rt-sr

—Tlio Sterling Vacuum Cleaner,
■old at $15.00 removes absolutely all
dust aud dirt from floors, bedding,
clothing, curtain*, walls ccilines,
and is light and •flloiunt. Guaran
teed iu every respect, O. M. Grouse

repertoire*

Corner Main and lim e-

•
M
1r*%
*

from

“ Dunlap” world fa
mous straws $8, $4 and
■85.
.
All our hats have the
cushion sweats that make
Invitations arc <»ut for the mar (
even stiff brim Sailors
i riftgo o f Hr. Fred E. Dobbins to
j Miss Fannie Hhaw, daughter ot Mr.
comfortable.
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Looking Your Best

For Sunday

•n.

DAYTON,

Harvard Dept 3. Second Floor,— Stein Black Go’s Finest Products, $20.00, NO MORE.

Mr. Palofs Kyi.., and Mr. Zloland j
Mr. Henry Donny and family of Kyle of Xoma npunt Tuesday with i
Xenia and Mr. Wm, Denny spent
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Kyle.
J
Tuesday with Mr. ,M. V. Donny.

m

HARVARD,

5th & Jefferson Sts.

,'SqM bjr Drajgte, We.

i si's 5’amllf PIUS-are tl» bat,

Tho Flour of tho Season
Now Made Flour
doesn’ t always go iu vases. I f it's
that gives health and vigor it*
From Selected Wheat
Beat Bread Baked
You're freed from stomach trou
bles and hftvo no "sour bread”
night marcs whoa eating
Made from Our Flour.

Our flour la nicest, sweoteafc/cheapeat.

L. H* SULLENBEROER

Mr. and Mrs. James Barr o f Dayton v/oro guests of relatives bore
Tuesday,
Mr. fih'jb. Stsrrett and sou of Seat
tle arrived here this morning for »
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W . It. Sterrott, ■

True Eloquence.

Ho So the eloquent man why can
treat liumblo subjects with delicacy,
*. .The recent public demonntra* Softy flilnos Impressively and moder
i tiou o f tlio “ Wmider Washer*' ate thteflo temperately. -Cicero.
proves all claims made for it. Im 
OealnnlnQ of luvalidletn,
mediate salon mode to thouo who
Oaco you' start thlnldag about your
Iknow its merits. 15. M. Crouao,
self and your toiaplainte, your health
i
hcfctae to go.

Pills
or
SmilosP
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
t*

relieveenduttieeHlyevr*rttk
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WHITE kjU TA\H h-ndiiv* In BOOTS v;ME the
VELVETS ,nj]fi BIVWR are v.-inno-t In PUMPS iml
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STRAP SLIPPERS.
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All r;tyi.>.!iu all leatlmrc uul at all price. >at _

SpiippIseSd’o Largest and Best Shoe louse.
3S

■if',,.

Ittll t«>O
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hold !
tlii-1; ‘limn and

ATest ef Memory
f& ” © sKf ^ A ,sN s© ’
Then pronounce it, once:
£( d

(Accent on ,e n 1 syllable)
IMoWj after twenty minutes see if you can
remember the word and how to spell and
pronounce it without 1inking at it again.
Gut this out and try it on your friends.

ANNO UNCEM ENT
I have purchased the blacksmith tools 'and
business of Arthur Towusley and I have con
solidated fcho same with my harness business
and ami now locate i on South Main Street,
Cedarville, where an invitation is extended
to all friends to call.
I am prepared to do first class blacksmithing,
wood work, harness making and repairing
neatly done and at reasonable prices. All
work guaranteed to please.
I am also prepared to build cement columns
for porche* and ornamental work as well as
cement building 'blocks.
Friends and former patrons are urged to call
when in need of work along our line.
Respectfully,

“AFX-i’OTT inn I’KOPatt-Il'I!?”

^ecorflinf? to M t . ' V
thf' niili’f'ir'!

'. V ,

TTIHn, cnvvi?
i e J,

from tiie bib-lieft, i:e rudied to herI
and, with mu- h eutlur.iaum, threw Iiit j
arma wound her, raying r-be reminded
liim of homo and hhi licit and moat
oxpnravo wife—“a load for a camel.’’
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Q a tL u rd a y

Any Dress that sold up to 81.50 goes at .......................................................... 81.00
Any Dress that sold up to $8.95 goes a t ........................................................ S2.50
Any Drees that sold up to 85.00 gooo at............... ' ......................... ................. 83.95
FULL LEWiTH COATS AT 6IVE-AWAY PRICES
Any full length Coat in our house that sold up to §15 goes a t...............87.95
Any full length Coat in our house that sold up to 818.95 goes a t.................... 89.95
. Any full length Coat in our house that sold up to 828.95 goes a t............... .813.95
S H IR T W A IS T S We carry tlm largest ntocfc of Shirtwaists in Gcnlral Ohio and our prices will
save you from ,! j to ?j'.
SPECIAL, F O R T H U R SD A Y , F R ID A Y AND S A T U R D A Y 100 Dost shirtwaists in tailored
or fancy lingerie, high or lew m-ck, elegantly made, sold up to $2.00, your choice $1.00.

.

illLLiiE R Y AT 'YOUR'OWN PRICE'

Any Hat sold tip to $",B3 gore at ................................................................. ;......... -........................ $1.00
Any Hat sold up to $s.i'm goes at ................... -............................................................................. . $2.30
Any llat *■*■''! tip to $s7.fii) goes a t ......................................................................................................$3.5*0
■ Juke rt.iducsious Will Prevail in Every Dcpartm* nt in Our Store.
Hair Hoods

Neckwear
Parasols

Gloves

Leather Goods
;
.
Handkerchiefs
-Veilings
•

Umbrellas'

' Handkerchiefs
. Pofticmtts .
*

,
Corsets.
Slips

fit East Main Rttvet,

Hosiery
Etc

P E T E R A . B O G G A N ,s P R INGFIJ3L3D,

O.

g/

Hanna’s Green Seal
‘ ‘THE MADE-TO-WEAR PAINT”
Has stood the test of time and haa been improved ’ in quality v/ith the
^
Many brands of paint are offered for sale and quite often careful scrutiny is not
given the subject v/ith reference to the quality of the paint to be used.

•pasaag years.

EXPERIENCE IS A GOOD TEACHER.

tf.a Sfar.(JCsnsstvator/ cf Utisls, Wcj \,r ~Ai £!!/,
tro Pwfisyhotiia Col’rss of ttoclo. Pl-.baJoirhla.

Afl.,e'’’ v<J >ri!!mnS and pcwcrfiii tone, e^aaMfri
h ;*5.t rJiiv.a.aat end dnra’do v,jrbi.r-art^n
pitec is in ttio fu.at tuab eftbo tc-SSn:itn«ao;»fcn»ia:’.a
t .1;'?, is 13 tS\o ileal piano f s- Ctso tic,mo, whomitt
s.c •i >isar'a.iusv.itf unatidie03C»..ent.
'jeciM’MU J tAr«SUtar Vifo. taelundfC
ttioreciofpwlurti ;i,ar.ilisineebiovc,'!nt
in mu aaslxt aA a fetkfa csry
WISH'D Jttm m XAt}

i

IIa LJEHT A COMPANY. MiJ-ufri,
.... -TT-—-n ........ iirrri - ”i “ -r

*>■.

I* -i-ry h .d

THEY'RE GGTTIHG TIRED.
If not tin, i- .fr.n fi'hP f,i v. , . ; bad

TEST THE QUALITY.

b-gi ar!.v pik. ■.v.’i 1 j V. ■* Is:.’ o !■> >:i
ai)J^ to re.lire f*;> ;b ir !>t : fiuif Ike
poafc a* ,u u;i, w Is* ii *v.. h ic»t lit for hog
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All Roads Lead To
The Springs

Antioch the ■ Mecca for Chau«
■ tauqua Lovers
Date This Year, June x7 to 25^
■ ^
Inclusive.
j*,..,OV, .

UN DER CONTRACT
Jlvv, John Daly, Milwaukee; Stridkland Gillilau, hu
morist; John B. Itatto, ImpcTGonator; Passion Play
hi Motion Pictures; Ex-Congressman, J, Adam Bede.
P O S S IB IL IT IE S

j. ot de.-iihd o’.s f!. * n >' ** l>.-fo;e, U.c

11’ ”
i 1 1c ’
I- <*,‘ l 1 c
’i .
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Speaker Champ. Clark
Ex-Speaker Jos. Cannon
Ex-Senator Beveridge,
William J. Bryan
Ex-Senator Foraker
Ex-President Roosevel t

© E A S O N T I C K E T S , $ 2.50
A i W m a : B . l ) . l-’l-SS,

Yellow Springs, Ohio.
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Underwear

A S tt FOR BO O G AW ’ S .E X C L U S IV E S T A M P S . A SAVUM^S O F 5 P E R C E N T T O YOU.
Carfare R efu nded Both W ays on T rips w ithin -a R a d iu s.of Fifty M iles oh
*' P urch ases efS lS'.O O or over.

,,

LEHR PIANO

kck\ ki.ir: m*

i

®

K E R R & ' H A S T I N G S B R O S,

SD
H
THE H l« H SH AD E

Wo Win c:-i

~ ——1 T -yy-rmrtii'&tii*

lm u F ^ d a y s , F r a d a y g

© to r e

WASHABLE DRESSES AT JULY PRICES.

sTUDENfs¥si?s¥eippoize■

Aluiunl day.
.moucomont week oa^uumui
uwy Tiio
1
tablet
will
ho
tknlsnf.l
by
Profcscoi
" ‘An; tlii'is to beat Grant!’ wan tho
T . B. Froaeh o2 the Lhlvoroity.
reply.” -Wnahinaton Dost,

• Y ou

-

w

Tail@red S«5to fo r’ Lsss Titan th© Oost of Material for These -Th,ree Days
Any Tralorgd Hint in our house that sold up to 018,95 goes a t ..................... 89 95
Any Tailored suit in our house that sold up to 8.88.5Ogaon at.................
,812.50
Anv Tailored Suit in our house that sold up to 880.00 goes a t . . ; .................. 814,95
' ISO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ALTERATION.

^

It Suited Him.
Hulboft Taft, nephew of I’rraWr-nt
Garrett I*. Gi-rvi'-.'i. the noted neipaea
writer, r ad nt tl.(i F,r okiyn T'nivpraity Taft, wltiicnatil a opraylag demonGtratfon givoa by the Tnlvcrrity ou
(■lull nprojoj of HalleyT, c ,uet:
i-au-raut raid aup.-r-,titio*.tn tho eampua reecBtly, and ospreateJ
d'.e.ul tii.it t!ie w-mi't evt t:*-l in noma great natlofaetJon la tho work. M r .
; le-rnimls! me of the ?,i:i!eritcri. Taft iq ccnucefcd with tho <T?K-In»ali
Tie1 M illcitei brek in i'wenty-fwo. ’Timoe-Star and owns a fruit farm
wiica Grant wan tip fur a i c,- f.u-.l term, near Ilcialltaa, O.
Wei-* pr<tho Imuiidiaf * do
On Friday, Aprs} 14, la tiro- judsiss
tiost <jf the world. They were even
pavilion, tho Asr.mal liunbasidiy I)fgiving tit -ir propertv away
“ Weil; at a Miiieriw'ramp mceUng fo m e n t t,iu coraln. t Its nmiuM pub
miy night in Mains a Mlllerito pteaclir-r He ohoarmr; CRuiUtiim and ohtarinr
prt if lini tint flic Hid of the world cosipotitioia. Tho work will begin at
would o m e on Oct. 1, juot a month about 0- In tho insraLjj and' will oc
cupy tho creator part of the day.
lisfoie c-Io'-tion.
“The preacher noticed a man In a TJicae esMMIitlosin have oiv/ays at*
many vloltora to fiso I niver
front !-wt who manifested every, tractcd
---jymptom of catif,.f.u tion whsticv or t:r> >WW.
date '..aa driven home, I’erpleard, he
A bronro tablet to t'.io tt-esaiwy of
aeeoitfd the man at the end of tho
i Dr. Edward Often Jo to bo pla< ed in
?."-!\ico and naked him why lie had
Hall, and mivcilcil durinr Com
filiiHui jib umiip over nueh r: terrlhlo ■,Oitoa
„

Build Your Frcwit Stepfi of Concrete
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Beat C::liibit at State fair by Tx-Ctudont to Take Trophy.
It is a good idea to learn the composition of the paint you intend to use. T h ere
Students In the t’oliogc cf Agncul.is a difference.
turc of tho State Vnlvor.'i’ v have dis
played their into.'i :d in tie sSotp inThe printed formula appears on every package
d-irlry by giving a silver tiopiiy cup,
to bo contested for at the Ohio St;it<
o f Hanna’s Green Seal Paint.
ovor 2 .Vi wort rav’ed by tl.o S'.ddit
Fair. Siihsciir.li; ra; ai.’fiuutiug to
This is on evidence of good failh and atteeb 4]ip confidence the makers have
and cTrloirP club..■■
in their product,
Tho cup in of clta -io design and
'
FOR OAt-E DY
stands eleven ami e. half inches high
and bears tho foPowh in>orij»t!:*n:
“Tho Ohio Student-1‘ I'm-, oTferci
by tho ntudentu uf tho I’oheyc o?
Mado His Hoai’t Glad.
Agriculturo cf Ohio State 1’ i:i'verr-it:When Dolly Madison waa mintrea for tho boat oxidhit at f!i>' Ohio r kit'
of the IVbite Ilmme, Melcy Mclcy, the Fair of a flmk, con Mating of one gold
first Turkich inminter to this country, Ins ra:n, two year-ins ewca, and two
Made a Grant Hit.
arrived in Washington, and a grand owo taiaba, tho c:::::o bree 1, pure bred
A well known ventrilorjui ;t w ;r; inball was given in his honor, to wbi'*b and -epiotered, to bo bred, fed and
the beauty ami far.hfon of fiie town exhibited by a portion who baa had vl'cd • • "ire :i iiorforn'.'-’.r-e at a lag
i VI <on;!, -ft'-’l V. i’ il ‘..UUe
flocked, curlouo to nco hi”, elaborate at leant ©eg term in A'ataial Hun- i*. *,
el ii";., and !.-•
i \ th.it ■’ i wile
tire t, and turban. Melcy Meiey, how bnndry w« rk in the (kdiege of Agti
i, hr; t.da-i! f.» in ’;ie f- r hku a hags
ever, r,h»v,ed perfoi t indifiVieu-e to
eultaro. - For ict...ancnt ownerohip, vet , r!G d and :.
v .lc w-m’.d !;■>
tho ogeti admiration about biia until, ■
tho cup liiuot 5,o won tine •time a.”
(> e:;ov b t<> w.-”-1> ii" •, v, vy ti.ovonpyiiif, a l.ii'ge, fat m u-o.n on her way !

. Cedarville, Ohio.
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lh ' . '» v.I'W** ]-j- i n
j,t t
'
b;’ " * in f,;0
Pfot tt
I hub d htafes, c-ii,-; sat;
only
‘•Kni- thi‘'- v,
on I.ovk' Xhith nvo-i
nm1, in a day v/lien file avtara-*’-; hon-: by th.-.t of Hnrvnui riu-. <-. r.;-. This
or:; v.'-nt to tl>.“ man who ' onhl t'laan , fact is not generally human, even to
up Ihe mrrt oi>t,; in a riven time. By j tin- people of (’oinrobu’i add Obi",
and hy t:to pmp ran ' ahnip and Ijn- j and in fact i;.r.:iy students of tho
held that vra^rn f-flj o f t!r.r,’nr>. The ; ur.ivmvity r.rc r.at r.v.T.ro ci’ +*>'» ^
a
value end ;s;irsrt''n<-o c-i ti:o
poddhr 'i/na il '•tajm d wiclfln !>y a i ca i rati-^tnl
collection.
l>
thivot, i :.l they t«> d: tlm tinv.-are, am i: 'l
o tact rue autnbe-r of specimens
theij they-eame haei; and tool; tho] In
hasovr-r
.reached rr.-.-h propsithms tfu-.r
oualdowj off the wapon. Eventually,. n
hei-omiup darinp. (hey unhiti-lied the they can no h,ncer be c.detjuatejy
■
»,
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AP;present
a
displayed
in$ 0tiieir
tpi-arters.
vvapfin and took It. away.
r;ll03‘J
Of the thousandf’
“True to my trust, I atood there, ■..v;n3
T; « A; of siit-Tin,-ns tut
holding the horse.. And by mid by display, specie! mention muy ha
t-r ft hotdwork,. tho
the ;.'
beautiful
the peddler eame out of the saloon made of jesht’
JlH
f
»
>
f.
1
Q»((]
|f;r,
tJ
shapes,t’ui
and sSurd up the situation; ‘Well/ arrow points of fvaried
Raid lie warmly, ’you’re Honest John, copper platen, shewing 'a marked de
gree of mechanical genius in their
all right. Von saved the horse.’ ”

haughtily approached the clerk’s desk
and imuouncod Hint lie wanted to lodge
a complaint;
“A complaint,’’ said the clerk-. “Well,
I guess you’ll have to see the boss
about that. That’s him there.”
Tho pompous one turned to (he boss,
who stood s t his elbow smoking a
cigar.
“Are you the proprietor of this ho
tel?” he began.
The proprietor took his cigar from
his mouth, looked the old chap up and
down and drawled:
“Well, I thought I was iili you
.’ ame.”

E. L TOWNSLEY.
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construction- all of vbtfvFv,ore dbv
A Now Brand.
covered by Mr. Mills ?.). ids explnraA group of normal tvhool gii-E front tiona of tin" mounds of Ohio. Tho
an interior New York town wert1 to Chief exhibits, illustrating the life of
gether at a fashionable restaurant in prehistoric man in' Ohio, are from
Albany, bent upon a lark, which they the Baum village site, Gartner mound
agreed could ibest lie attained by or and village site. Adorn mound, Har
dering some real drinks, like the men. ness mound, Ft, Ancient, tho lower
The waiter, on being directed to bring Scioto
and Muskiuvutu valley..
“some .drinks" all around, asked, These are more or less familiar to
“What kind';” The leader replied with tho res.dents of Ohio tlmm-h the
firmness, “Cookta'ts.” .
/
published reports cf the osploiatb-it.)
“ Yes, miss,” said the waiier, “ what by the society.
kind of cocktails';”
During 1004 more1 than 10,000 speci
This threw the girls lino confusion mens belonging So the Ohio Sfute
until one of them’saved the situation Archaeological and Hirtorlcal Society
by suddenly mc-Ukning, “Oil, lager!”
were plated on e : ; l n
tv
World’s Pair at BO
ami to
In Doubt.
An. exceedingly pompous and super colled.the p.rantl prixo.
At the Jamci-t.nvn Ton tn'-n..5.d
cilious old chap engined rooms at a
In
war. a s5*i,i5e.r lowtud ah':
hotel, where lit’ iicelo himself pretty j
obnoxious by hisC/petty. fauitliudin,} ciownod Mr. Milla’ v.ra!;.
Two recent additions to the coUcc
One day ha
tion have been received but can mu
be mounted, owing to kv'k of spm ■
One (clloetion. presented by (bovgc
S. Porter, foruierly of ColUJubus, now
of (’hicago. in one of rare Oriental
and East, Indian art patterns. Tho
other Jr, a duplicate collection from
Harvard and is equaled only by its
counterpart, on exhibition at that
university.
Tho Historical Mum tun occupies
two largo exhibition rooms on the
first floor of Page Hall, and com
plines many specimens of interest to
Ohio people, cueh an tho first print
ing press in Frankilt! county, used in
printing tl.o £rc$ inmio.’, of the- Ohio
State .Tonrard; ml\ inal model of ,To*:n
-Fltoh’n first ntcam engine; the B*-.-Ir
ish Hag that floated over Manila at
tho time of *lio cuvrnidt r: Iho fu-bt
mills tare:: uv:d in grinding corn a;
Port Harmar, iVfiS; jhc’tograpiu'..
models ntnl painting ilhiMrating the
,Wigt^
early rettlonsonto in Ohio.
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Pfirk ;p, in icEGtc^l in
nanra tx'.'
11 ara Hail,
v t o isoj’O 'tiiriij ro.ijif*)
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Summer Foot ivear.
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